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THIS STATE'S GREATEST rOET.CLASS DAT AT SALEM. "It Is my ' Intention whenever op-

portunity oceura to preach the doe-trin- e;

In 'fact, I -- have dons so to the
Empresa. Dowager." ',, .

"The. news will Come aa a sursrlse

MaurcVs f"

Rat-an- d 1

Roach-Pas- te

attracts these vermis by it odor; the eat
it snd die Instsatlv. ' -

UVKERa IIMErT fOWDIR h
Sura death to bedhuf, tnU, gesa, Sloths, s
. Bold only In bottles. - Al all dmretirts' or

juuuiern icauway
, '.. in z.jnc April is,, wa.
This condensed aehedule Is published as

CAPT. M'XEILL'S ANNOnfCEMEUT
'..-f'- , v.'., . -

Chairman of Stat'. Corporation Com
mission Offers Himself for

and Iterltew What the Commis-
sion Has Accomplished During Ilia
Term. . . - '

.'.v '

To ths People of North Carolina; ;

I" heerby knnounce myself a can-
didate for for the office
of corporation- commissioner by the
State Democratic convention , , at
Oreensboro on July the 3rd. I pledge
myself to accept such platform as
msy be adopted by the Democratic
convention, and.' If elected, to en-
force and execute such laws as now
exist or' may hereafter be paaaed.

m
wuonii none 10 in. puoiie. :.'' ....; .,.':' 110 a. m. No., t danr.rfor Rlehmoed v)v V.
end local points: eoanacts at Oreensboev.i fV..tor AVInston-Bale- Ralalsh Ooldabora.

; SIMPLE. LIFE FOR, MR.. WO."

Former Chinese Minister oirea - Co
: Alcohol Tobacco and Meat -- f.lvrs

on Nuts,' and Win Teach Dowager
Empress. '

; , , '.: '". ' :

Philadelphia: Special, " tOth. : to .New
-- York Herald. v .'"'V .

;.rr. am "a7dlet romformer.ra . total
abstainer and a vegetarian." says Wu
Ting-fan- g, former Minister of China
to the United Statea 'l hava ' beea
converted by Mrs. J. B. Henderson,
wire of former Senator Henderson.!
who- - caused something ot a suueatlon
In Washington , by , spilling a cellar,
ful of rare wtnea and liquors In the
gutters last week...- '- -

Wu Ting-fan- g is m Pekln, China,
now, but tha news of his conversion
has reached Philadelphia Im a -- letter
written to a prominent ' attorney of
this olty. He say a:: ) '7

"You mar he surprised to heST that
I have assumed a newrole, that of
a diet reformer. - The subject wss
brought to my attention in thla way.
Some tlms ago Mrs. Henderson, of
Washington. DC.: wife of former
Senator Henderson, sent me her book.
In It ahe clearly proves that the
eating of flesh, drinking of coffee and
tea, aa well as of aloohp). not to aay
amoklng of tobacco, ..are the cause of
all the Ilia that flesh Is heir to. After
reading her book carefully, and also
other books on similar' subjects by
doctors and experts, I have come to
the conclusion that the 'way we are
living la all wrong.

"So It will Interest you . to know
that I am now living on a simple
diet of nuta, . vegetablea and fruit,
with no flesh or strong drinks, cham-
pagne Included, .which, as you know,
I was very fond ot at one time.

Tins ny in;histobY: ;

lT75-Meetl- ng ot Provincial Coiores.
at N.w York. , " r

.TIL CfcL Meigs, with ..a fore ot
HO m.n.. crosses the eound from
Guilford, Conn.. In whaleboets;

' ' ' attacks the British V provision
,w station It Harbor, burns a

- number . of . vessels ana , th.
; atora bouses, with their oontentsi

,. i Uku SO prisoners and escapee
, ,f 1 " without losing a man. -
t 1711. Siege of Ntnetj-S- l. BVC be-''- ,:'

gun. -

JglfLUnlted States frigate Con- -.

. grass. Capt. Smith, captured the
?' nr; Brltlah brig Plana, 10 anna '.

lilt. Tn. steamship Savannah start- -

u -- ad from savannah, Oa.. for
,,ilX.Uvarpool being .the-Jlr-

at
pas-sa- ge

of the AUantle attempted
nr steam.-- - She arrived In Livsr-- -
pool ea the find of June, har--.

' log eonaumed her fuel In ten
; y- - h visited Ftockholm and

: v - pc Peteraburg before her re- -;

. f, turn, which waa In December
following.

Mlt. Hugh Wllllamaon. an Amerl-- .
- can physician, scholar and'atates-,- ,.

; v; man. died, aged l. He assisted
' in framing the Federal Consti- -,

' , tut Ion, and made himself useful
? . to hla country In vatioua ways.

IM. First telegrapn meaaage sent
.!) by Professor Morse.

,: IHi Tb National Democratic Con-..'- 4

ventlon met at Baltimore, Md.,
; ' and br a two-thir- d vote noml-'.- .''

nated, upon the fourth ballot,
- Lewis Case. ' of Michigan, for

".. President, and Will la ro O. put- -'

ler. of Kentucky, for Vice
President. Andrew Stevenson.

; 4f Virginia, presided over the
convention. The Bute of New

'
. York did not vote In the nomlna- -'

Uon.
tMi. Preston S. 'Brooks, a South

- member - - of Congress,
i aasaulted , Charles Sumner, Sena-- j

tor from Massachusetts, while
; . . h seated at hie deak In the Senate

chamber, and felled him to the
; . i floor with a cane In retaliation
- -- v for abusive language In debate,
f 1M1. Fortifications of Ship Island

- t destroyed to keep them from
'. - ' the Confederates.
' -- Battle of Lewleburg. W. Vs.

lSe-Asaa- a't on Wejsburg. Mlsa..
by rederals.

1M4. The Union army had ad- -'

vnnced flfteen miles beyond
; Bpottaylvania Court House In Its

Movement on Richmond.
lSt& President Johnson proclaims
. i. the opening of tha Southern

porta

John Cliarle McNeill a- - Genius aa
- Well as a Delightful Fellow, a Rare

Combination. , ?.,

Norfolk Landmark ,.
'

-- r'7;".":" v- -

There1 Is something that compels
unstinted ' admiration In the loyalty
of the ' native North Carolinian to
hla mother-Stat- e, i Wherever he may
go, and however vigorous y he may
throw himself Into the life and work,
of the community of his adoption, the
"Tarheel" never allows anything to
cut the stiver cord of sentiment that
tlea him to the Old North State,

Every year the North Carolina
Society holds a banquet In Norfolk
and rensws Its. pledges of love and
devotion. Friday evening the annual
occasion was graced by the presence
and eloquence of Mayor A. M. Wad-del- l,

of Wilmington, one of tha most
notable men in our sister State.
Yesterday The Landmark made ax
tended reference In Its news columns
to his speech, as well as to the r
marks of other guests who captivated
their hearers. Eloquence Is no less
distinctive of North Carolina's sons
than It isof Virginia's. '

Ths Landmark felicitates the North
Carolina Society upon the enthusi-
asm snd uecesa with which it car- -
rles off these delightful celebrations, i
me idea , was a good one. ana tne
yearly 'gathering-ahoul- continue. It
la a pity that the society did not
catch Mr. John Charles McNeill.
North Carolina'! greatest poet since
Lanier, as. he passed through Nor-
folk yestardsy, and compel him to
stay over as- - a guest of honor. Mr.
McNeill Is not only a genius, but ha
Is a delightful fellow: a rare combi-
nation. When President Roosevelt
waa In Raleigh he prevented to Mr.
McNeill a medal from the State
Literary Aaeoclatlon. recognising his
work as pre-emine- nt In contemporary
North Carolina literature. Tha North
Carolina Society should make MR
McNeill come the next time. He la
a member of the staff of The Char-
lotte Obaerver.

The Hcalthlot Trade.
Chicago Journal.

It is stated that the healthiest trade
In the world la that of dye-maki- ng

from coal tar. The average life of a
tar-work- er Is eighty-si- x years.

Did you ever hear nf fortune In the
guise of a tramp knocking at any man's
door.

Malaria "Makes Pale, Sickly Children.
The Old Standard Grove's Tasteless
Chill Tonic drives out malaria and
builds up the system. Hold by all
dealers for 27 years. Price 60 cents.

HAIR WOST FALL OVT

If Yon Kill the Dandruff Germ With
the New Treatment.

John N. Poller, a well-know- n cltl-se- n

of Colfax. Wash.v says: "I had
dandruff ao badly that .It caked on
my scalp; Herplolde completely cured
me." George H. McWhlrlc of Walla
Walla. Wash., says: "Herplclde com-
pletely cured me of a bad case of
dandruff of 10 years' standing." They
took the only really sensible treat-
ment, a remedy that destroys the
dandruff germ Newbro'a Herplclde.
Stops dandruff,' hair won't fall out.
but will grow naturally, luxuriantly.
Allays Itching Inatsntly and makes
hair glossy and soft as silk. One
bottle will convince any doubter of Its
merits. Sold by leading druggieta.
Rend 10c. In stamps for aample to
The Herplclde Co.. Detroit, Mich. R.
H. Jordan A Co., Special Agents.

"V

(MSG MB

N.wbern and Merebead . Cltr; - at: Daai .
rllle fer Korfolk. , - .. fr
- I. a. sn. No. r. dsUr. for PUek Hilt
Chester, Columbia and looai atattona.

a. tn. No. 1. dally eaoest Bundsr,
for eta tea villa, TayloravUle. and - Imcil
points; connects at Mooreevllle for Win.
eton-Bale- m end at Btstaevllle for Kick. ;

err, L.nolr, Blowing Kock, Aahaville, and
other paints west. . , .. ! ,

Lit a. m. No. t. dattr Kew York 'and '

Atlanta xpraes. . Pullman aleeper' te "

Columbus, Oa,, aad day coaches le At-- '
lanta. Cloee oonneeUon st Spartanburg
for Hendersonvtlle snd Asherlue. . .r

:M a. m. Ne n. dally. N.w Terk and
Plortda Kaprsss, tor Rock Hill. Cfc.star,
Waynesboro, Columbia Bavsnnah, Jack-aonvll- ls.

, Pining car senrlee. -
a. m. No. at,' daily, lf. 8.'. Past tiaU

for . fVaahlngton and all polnta North.
Pullman drawing rooms, aleepers to NW '

Tork aad Hlchmond: day coaobee New
Orleans to 'Waahlagton. Dining car sr-etc-e.

. Connects at Oreensboro for,
Raleigh and Ooldsbora.

:S0 s. rn. No. ft, dally. Washington
sjMt doutbwsetern . Limited. Pullmaa
drawing , room alespera, New Tork : t.
New Orleans and Birmingham. "Pallma
ebeervatlon ear aerrlce.-- Solid Pullmaa
train. . . : y

UM - a-- ar: N.. M, Washlngten -- end --

Florida Limited. Pullman drawing room
sleepers to New Tork; first class eoaek
to Wsahlngton. IMnlng ear Service.

U:0 a m. No. M, dslly. for. Dnvldsoa,
afooresvtlle, Barber Junction, .. Coolee- - '
mee, Mockerllle. iVlni-- --falem ' and
Roanoke, Va., and loer' ' lit-- ,' :

U K p. m. No. U, dull.-- , for Atlanta
an local otatloas: conn.i-- at SpHrtsn- -,

burg tor Hendersonville and Ashev1)le..
IM p. m. Ne. U, dally, (or Richmond

and looal etatlona; ennnerte at Oreens-
boro for Raleigh and Ooldsbora. Pull,
man sleepers, Oreensboro te Raleigh,'
Charlotte to Norfolk, aad Charlotte -- te
Richmond. . '

: p. m. No. V, dally, except Sunder,
freight aad paasenger to Chester. aCw
and local polnta.

T:lt p. m. No. 14, dally ese.pt Sunday,
for Taylorsrtlls and local stations: ana.
sects at Stateevllle fnr Asheville. Knox-rill- s.

Chattanooga end Memphis.
p. n. No. , daily. Washington

and Southwestern Limited, for Wash
Inston and all point. North. Pullman
aleepera and Pullman observation car
to New York. Dining ear aervlce. Solid
pullmaa train. . .

10:U p. m. No. M. dally. New Tork ard
Florida Express, for Wsshlngton and
polnta North. Pullman aleepera from
Jacksonville and Augusta to Now Terk.
First class dsy coach. Jacksonville te
Wsshlngton.
t ie p. m. No . dally, Washington

and Florida Limited, for Columbia An.
rests. Charleston. Savannah and Jack-eo- n

villa Pullman drawing room sleep-
ing ear to Jacksonville. First claaa day
coaches Wsahlngton to Jacksonville..

11:0 p. m. No. ea, dslly for Wsehlngtoa
and polnta North. Pullman sleeper to .

Waahlngton. First class day coach At.
lanta to Washington. -

1:S p tn. No. . daily, United B tat re
Peat Mall, tor Atlanta and points South
and Southwest. Pullman drawing room
aleepers to New Orleane and Birming-
ham. Dot eoachee. Washington to New
Orleans. Dining car aervlce.

Baggage called for and checked from
hotels and residences . br Wsdssrortk
Transfer Company, on orders left at City
Ticket Office.
H. B. SPENCER, Oeneral Manager.
B. IL HARDWICX, Passenger . Trafae

Manager. .

SEABOARD
WAY.
AIR LINE

Direct line to the principal olttee Norte.
East. South and South weet. dchedolstaking effect" April la, UN, subject . te
chance without notice. -

-,

Tickets fer - paeews ea SO trains are
sold by this company aad accepted by
the passenger with the undaretaadkig
that this company will not be responsible
for failure to run Its train en schedule
time, or for any sack dsley aa amy be
Incident te their operation. Care is ex-
ercised to five correot time of connecting
lines, but thla company Is not respenattye
for errors or omission.

Trains tea. Charlotte ea follows:'.- - ,'
No. 1st dally, at : a. m. for Monroe.

Hamlet, and Wilmington without chenga,
connecting et Monroe with ss for Alien,
ta. Birmingham, and the 8"Utkwat,
with No. O At Monroe for looal points
to Atlanta. At Hamlt with U tor Ra.
lelgb. Portsmou'h. Norfolk and steamers
for Waahlngton. Baluanore. New York.
Boston, and Providence. With M St
Hamlst for Raleigh. Richmond. Waahlng-
ton, Nsw Tork, ami the Eaat. With U at
Hamlet for Columbia. Savannah, J.skeonvllla, and all Florida pointa

hie. Id. deny, at 1:U a. so. for Lln-eolnl-

Shelby aad Rutnerfordton w'.te
out chanae.. eonnecuag nt Uncolntoa
with C N. W. No. It for Hickory.
Lenoir, aad Western Worth Caroiia
points.

No 4l,;dsUr. P rn. tor Llneolntea,
Shelby, Rutherfordton and all looal sta-
tions, connecting at Liacolnton with' C,
aV N. W. for Newton, Hickory. Lenoir and
all local polnta - ; ,

No. 44, dally. p. m. for Monroe, Ram.
let. Maatoa. Lumberton, Wilmington aad
all looal stations. v

No. ltd. dally; TJI p m. for Monroe,
eonneutlng with 41 for Atlanta. Sirmlng.
bam and the Southwest, at Hairnet wli.
U for Colusabls. Savannas, JacksonvlUe
and Florida polnte. With te nt Hamlet
for Richmond, Waahlngton, and New
Terk. and th. Fa.t. with at Hamlet
for Rajelgk, Porta moath and Norfolk,
through sleeper ea thle train from
Charlotte, N. C to Portsmouth. v.. Vs.
daily.. '

He. 1 !. a, nv.dally except Sunday.
Local freight lor Monroe.

Trains arrive tn Charlotte as follows!
No. IM. less a ns. gaily from poioU

North and South. V;No. 44, dally, 14 11 a m. from Ruther-
fordton, Shelby, Lumberton aad all C, 4k

. ..N. W. potnts. . i

No. il, dally. H a m. from Wllmlng.
ton. Lumberton, Maxton. Hamlet, Monro,
snd all local polnta. v .

Ne. in, 1M P m. dally from' Rut h.r.
fordton, Shelby, Lincoln ten, and C N, '
W. Railway polnta. , .,

No. m, l:4t p. m. dally from Wilming-
ton. Hamlet, and Monroe. also . from
polnta Eaat, North and Bouthwset ooe
neetlng at Hamlet and Monroe. . -

Connactiona are made at Hamlet 'wl lb
all through trains fer polnta North, ,

Southland Southwest, which are .Join,
poeed ef veatlbule day ooachea betwaon.

Beautiful Memorial Gate. Preeen ted
, - to tb . Academy by the Class of

1 lroa with lmpreaaive Ceremonlea.
Special to Tha ObaerveT.'S .'
! . Winaion-Sale- May t it. This
morning-- at 1 i. o'clock one of the prst-tle- at

and moat impressive of the com-

mencement exercises. of Salem Fe-
male Academy - and College . took
place. From the senior class room
marched the , 14 seniors with Miss
Lehman, their, faithful preceptor. In
front was the banner of the class
colors, purple and white, while the
marshals, robed in white and with
aaahes of purple and white, mingled
In the procession and made the bright
bit of, color among the classical
robes. . aWattered-a- --abouuthe cam-pu- s,

occupying every available seat
on verandas, were the crowds of peo-
ple who had gathered to witness ths
exercises.' The seniors of '01 render-
ed wall their claaa song, accompanied
by the Moravian Trombone Band. In
clear, sweet diatlnct tones Miss Louis
Bahnson read her essay, stating ths
origin and necessity for tree-plantin- g,

comparing the customs of long
ago with that ot the present on the
subject of forestry. Miss Carrie
Levy, of Texas, followed, citing

of noted historic treea and. in
touching tones, referred to the one
to be planted this morning and how.
In the yeara to come. Its sheltering
shade would Invite, them lovingly to
real. Dr. Clewell followed In a few
happy remarks, atatlng that the char-
acteristic that had struck him moat
In the present class waa patriotism.
Then Miss Lehman and her bevy of
attractive girls gathered about the
place where the tree waa to be plant-
ed, each one assisting In placing about
It the soil, which was to make It
strong and vlgoroua After the aong
"Where. Oh. Where!" the seniors all
gathered about the tree and gave the
class yell::

"Are we alrlghtT
Yea you bat.
Can anyone touch ua?
Not Just yet.
Boom, Rah. Boom Rah,
Boom. Rah Rlx.
Naught alx. naught six."

The class followed by the vast
throng of people, then marched to
the front of the main hall where. In
front of the beautiful memorial gate,
the remainder of the exercises took
place. Here Mlaa Eleanor Fries and
Miss Josephine Parr la of Hlllsboro.
In most appropriate and beautiful
language, presented this elegant
memorial, tha gate, which la between
Main and South Hatla. It la of beauti-
fully wrought Iron In which are large
figures of braaa. " '0(," about which In
very large figures the '00 Is surround-
ed by many-colore- d electric Hants.
On the marble pavement In front are
the figures 1I0I. which will be kept
bright as the loving footsteps of
former pupils and friends will pasa
over. them. In hla happiest style
Bishop Itondthaler, as chairman of
the board of trustees, accepted the
gift.

TO CROSS BAITIC IN A BALLOON.

Prince Jaime and Baron Von Korwln
Will Attempt 1 .000 Mile Record
Trip A Feat Without Parallel.

London Cable. 30th. to New York
Herald.
More remarkable than any feat of

aerial navigation on record la the bal-
loon trip to be made from London
this week by Prince Jaime, of Bour-
bon. Baron Joaef von Korwln, a lieu-
tenant In the Austrian army.

it now develops that the Intrepid
aeronauvs will attempt to croaa the
Baltic Sea to soma point In Austria,
covering the distance of approximately
one thousand mtlea.

The expedition will be without par-
allel, the nearest approsch to It be-

ing the voysge made by Comts de La
Vsulx, from Paris to Kleff. In Russia,
during the Parle Exposition.

The start is to be made
If the wind Is blowing In the right di-

rection. Baron von. Korwln explain-
ed ht that the balloon will be
Inflated with pure hydrogen, because
It has double the carrying power of
ordinary gaa.

"We are using hydrogen for the
purpose of making greater headway,"
he said. "In spite of the fact that It la
quite dangerous. We will carry
enough provisions to last forty-eig- ht

hours, life belts and a quantity of
grease, the same as Holbein uaed In
awimmlng the Channel, In case of an
accident In croaslng the aea.

'The balloon and lta equipment
weighs 900 pounds, the ballast 1,000,
while the human weight will be 100.
The ascent will be made any day this
week when the wind Is blowing from
the north or northwest."

The start Is to be made from the
grounda of the Austrian Exhibition,
and It la probable that It will be wit-
nessed by the Prince and Princess of
Wales. The trip Is planned In the
Intereat of the Austrian government.

Prince Jaime, the son and heir of
Don Carlos and a brother of Arch-duche- ss

Blanche of Austria, during
the Russo-Japane- se war fought for
the Csar, subsequently being decorat-
ed for gallantry, iisron von Korwln
haa made 1,000 ascents and 110 voy-
ages during the last ten years. He
Is the head of the balloon department
In the Austrian army.

WAYS OF WOMF.N.

Most Any Man Can Testify That This
la a True Picture.

Toledo Blade.
The lady Of the good Intentions sat

In the union depot awaiting the de-

parture of the train for Elmore,
scheduled to leave at 1:01 p. m. She
was siting beside her sick slater and
two children, snd of nervous temper-ame- nt

waa observed to be restlessly
moving about In her chair.

"Nnrwalk division east!" yelled the
station master as he strode serosa the
big mtirbls floor.

"Good-by- e, good-bye- ," smiled the
Indy of good Intentions to her sister,
as Nhe grssped the two children and
stepped toward the gate. There waa
one loving embrace and a klsa.

"Don't forget to wind the clock to-
morrow," she admonished,

"All right," rejoined her alater.
"Norwalk division east," came In

stentorian torn from the man In the
blue suit with big braaa buttona on
his cost.

"Hsy. Msry, remember the cat Feed
her." again the traveler said.

"All right, sister, I won't forget."
"And ssy, Mary, lock all the doora.

Hurglars might get Into the house,"
slmost stunned the crowd that was
listening to the .dialogue with amuse-
ment.

"Norwalk division east," expostu-late- d

the station master. Who knew
tha woman wanted to board the train.
"Only one minute, lady."

"Heavens, I forgot my bundle!"
ahe finally groaned, and rushing Into
the depot quickly secured It.

"Train, train!" the woman tearfully
supplicated as the big locomotive
was slowly , steaming out. "Conduc-
tor!" She cried.

But the Norwalk division east had
gone.

PIRATINO FOLEY g MONEY' AND
TAB.

Foley A Co., Chtcaso, originated Hen
and Tar as a. threat and lung remedy,
end on ecoount of tha great sjierlt sng
popularity of Foley's Hone aad Tarmany Imitations are offered fr the
sine. These worthless Imitations have
similar sounding names, lieware ef tliaej.
The genuine role r a Honey and Tar Is
In a fellow package. Ask for It and re
fuse sny substitute. It Is the best rem-edr-f-

soughs and eolds, R, H. Jordan
V Co.'- - ' ' r" , . . t,y
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to i the .former, Minister's friends. I

When hero he wag extremely fond ot
life's good
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Prepare itfe Surface
than to do the repainting Itself, if the orig-
inal paint.'wat not Pure Whit Lead and
Pure linseed 00. . Thla is the only paint
whica is elastic enough and tough enough,
in it(te ofclimatic changes, to wear smooth)
and evenly right down to tha surface, leav.
inr it free and uniform, all read for the
painter to begin ail work when repainting
is finaMr necemry. . z :: t , v, ,

A pJnt adulterated with barytee, yellow
ochre, sine and other substitutes for Pure
White Lead; to inevitably stiff and brittle;
and changes id tesnpertture make it blister,
crack and peeL Long before suck paint
hat worn away, repainting becomes, a ne.
ceity, on account of ths many places left
exposed. Yet; before repainting can be
done, the blotchy, uneven surface mutt he
scraped or burned till the smooth surface of
the wood itself is reached. ' This requires
much of the painter's valuable time, and is
attended with no Uttht risk from fire.

Avoid this' expensive process and the
danger which it always mvohres, bjr insist-
ing on Pure White Lead in the tint place.
Don't leave any loophole; specify the brand:

LEWIS
Pure White Lewd

. (Ms4swtaeOlelwkPfiitiss
i4 nee busIS) sislasn iissist kiisiis i wses

Siiani tl setae! sii iSnlis Ms miiiMMtor MM HMM l SlMt r SMS. iMMsais sanw a ah) si' ' '
JOHN T. Lewis bkOs. to,

14 (astk Praat Xeaat,
rtslialisasaj. re. .

For Sale by. All Dealers.

free 10 guesu.

temperance

;?v. 4vi.r..'h!;r.V;';c ''r;:-;"-

" i .. Ts-- -. X.,.,

Uric Acid is fully recognized by the medical 4

profession as a virile factor in producing
many diseases. Among others, it causes-- "! ,

Brig'ht's Disease, Gravel,
Gout and Rheumatism

However, an eminent physician says, " Lithium forms a salt with
Uric Acid which is very soluble dissolving readily, passing from
the system and preventing its secretion in blood, tissues and joints."

The percentage of Lithium in Harris Lithia Water, comparatively, is
extremely high, making it the finest ofmineral waters for Urie Acid poison.

Writ for Bookltt of Information and many unsolicited testimonials.
.geld by Druggists or direct.

. .... srv Hotel open from June

"prescribing and denning the duties of
corporation commissioner, faithfully
and Impartially,-an- to the beat of
my ability: as r have always hereto-
fore endeavored to do. .

1 favor; I. Assessment of railroad
property for taxation at Its true value
In money, but, of course, will be gov-
erned by the laws passed' by the Gen-
eral Assembly of the State, prescrib-
ing the time when and the method to
be adopted In arriving at this reault.

1J. Requiring railroads to render
ssfe, prompt and efficient service at
Just snd reasonable rates, and a re-
daction of alliratea, passenger and
freight, which upon Investigation are
found not to be Just and reasonable.

III. Prudent. conservative and
vigilant supervision of State, private
and savlnga banks.

IV. Just and equitable tax lawa.
During my term of office the cor-

poration commission hss
( 1 ) Incressed the assessment of

railroad property. In round numbers,
from 112.009,000 to 1(9.000.000.

(2) Reduced paasenger and
freight ratea In the SUte.

(ll Heard and carefully consider-
ed all complaints made to them,
many , hundreds In number, and In
cases. where grievance was found, did
what they could to relieve them, as
thousanda of cltlsena can testify.

(4 Supervised State, private and
savings banks, numbering now ISO.

(6) Discharged the dutlea of State
tax commissioner. Several of the
orders made In the discharge of these
dutlea were reviewed by State and
Federal Courts, and the orders of the
commission were austalned In all ex-
cept one, and In this case the com-
mission held that Judge Purnell, a
Federal Judge, was liable to the In-

come tax upon his salary. This order
was reversed.

Two Important cases are now pend-
ing In the Supreme Court of the
United Statea the Selma connection
caae and the Oreensboro Ice A Coal
Company case.

My opponent charges that the cor-
poration commission should hsve as-
sessed railroad property In the year
1901. In regard to thla I have to
say that the Oeneral Assembly
of 1901, for reasons then well known,
did not require or authorise an as-
sessment of railroad property for the
yers 1901 or 1902, but expressly di-

rected that no assessment be made
until the year for assessing real estate,
which was 1901. In case of Jackson
vs. Corporstlon Commission, 110 N.
C, page , our Supreme Court de-
cided that this was the proper con-
struction of the act. So that the
criticism of my opponent Is directed
at the Oeneral Assembl" of 1901.
which was overwhelmingly Demo-
cratic, rather than at the commission.

The corporation commission report-
ed to the Oeneral Assembly of 1901
their construction of the Act of 1901
and the construction of the Supreme
Court of the State In the rase of
Jackson vs. Corporation Commission,
and the General Aasembly of 1901 did
not change the act, thereby unmla-takabl- y

Indicating that the act had
been construed In accordance with
tha Intention and purpose of the
General Aasembly. In 1901 the cor-
poration commission assessed railroad
property and Increased former

by 127,000,000.
My opponent further charges that I

employed counsel in the caae of Jack-
son vs. Corporstlon Commission and
paid them out of the State's money.
This Is not true. The facts are: In
this suit the corporation commission
was represented by Hon. R. D. Gil-
mer. Attorney General, and by Measra
Burwell. Walker A Canaler. Oovemor
Charles B. Aycock employed this firm
and paid them out of the State
treasury.

My opponent further charges that
I recommended the abolition of first
and second-clss- s fare, and that a
fare of three ceqts per mile be sub-
stituted. This Is not true. The rec-
ommendation Is In the report of the

for the year 1 90S to the
Governor of the State, and ll to the
effect that one fare should be adopt-
ed and that passenger fares should
be reduced. I did not prejudge the
matter by naming the amount of such
reduction.

U the General Assembly undertakes
to settle the matter, as Indications
now are will be done. It will not be
a question for the corporation com-
mission; but If the mstter Is referred
to ths corporstlon commission for
decision. It would be their duty t
give a hearing to all parties Intereated
before deciding the queatlon of the
rate as applicable In any given rail-
road In the Htate, and then decide
what would be a Just and reasonable
rate.

FHANKLIN M'NEILL.
Ralelsh. Msy 21. 1900.

A MOl'NTAIN OF OOLD.
could not brlns ss much hapDlnsae to
Mrs. Lucia Wtlks, nf Caroline. Wis., as
did on V bus of Kurklen's Arnl.-- a

Salve, when It completely cured a run-
ning sore on her leg. which had tortured
her XI long yssrs. Orenteet antiseptic
liealer of I'tles. Wound", and gores. 3H.

t n. H Jordsa A Co.'s drug store.

ill
iJsaWv X

Wi4i

IlttleVocfor

SAYS
Nina penons in every ten
have Liver Troubles. If
you're one of the nine
don't delay, try Ramon's .
Liver Pills ft Tonic Pel- - ;
lata. Better than nhyica

don't fripe.act quick.
ly and absolutely aura,
Full treatment 2i cent.

'' W. lu HAD co.
i tvo. m. scxyrr .es ca ' ,.

J

B.C. f f M L J I f l vuaier
f III II s I nT.l I

ItTO.-- Tenlana begin congregating
In force at different points along
tha Canadian border in New
'York and Vermont The cam- -

' palgn contemplated a movement
' ' 5 into Wyoming Territory, the'' capture of the cannon and arms

ot the British expedition against
Louis Rlel, and a raid on the
eastern frontier between Klna- -
ston and Montreal. President' Orant Issued a warning procla
mation.

1S7X President signs the amnesty
bill, contemplating the political
reorganisation of the country.

1I7S. The Prealdent of the United
States Issued a proclamation
warning persons rn Louisiana that

'"Win. P. Kellogg was the Oov- -
emor of the State, and would be
supported as such by the Federal
government.

If05-Mo- re than 100 preachers
. l marched to the mayor'e office In

Philadelphia and prayed for him
' to prevent gaa lease.

CLASS DAY AT WHITOKTT.

GradaaUnc Class. Xambrrlnc Forty- -

Mm, Lantrat in History of Tnstltu
lion Governor Glrnn I'neMe to be
Pmtrnt and DeJlvrr Addirss.

Special to The Observer.
v.Whltsett, May J 1. To-da- y Is com-

mencement day proper at this noted
Institution. Whltsett Is noted for the
large crowds that attend Ita com-

mencements, and the crowd present
to-d- ay was a record-breake- r. The
Spray Cornet Rand furnished music
fOr the occasion and added much to
the pleasure. It Is one uf the best
bands In the State.

Gov. K. B. Glenn, who had promis-
ed to be present, got his datea con-
fused and was unable to be present.
However. Mr. Josephus Daniels,
editor of The News and Observer, of
Balelgh, was present and delivered an
scellent address, which was listened

to with the closest possible attention.
Alee Rev. J. A. Parley, of Milton, end
Prof. T. R. Faust, county superinten-
dent of education of Oullford county,
made excellent talks to the graduat-
ing class.

The graduating class this year la
ne of the largest In the history of

the Institution, and Is as follows: Full
literary department David Richard
Cecil, Richard Kelly Davenport,
Mamie Day Davenport. Wni. Lin ley
Oerrlnger, Rattle Anne Oreason, Krn-- st

Harrison Gilbert, Ethel Lena
4 Hammer, Ernest Darnell Hobbs,

Kllaha Wiley Joyner. Kelly K. Mason.
Wm. Frederick NrlMon, Letcher Evans
Trent. Oordon Wesley Thompson,
Charles Craddnck Wlmblah, John
"Win. Watson. Wm. Duvls Wolfe. Jesse
!W. Williams; scientific department
F. Earl Dexter. Wm. I'. Barber;
teachers normal Kllnhs W. Joyner,
Bessie Casper, Rattle A. Oreason:
business college department Csrmle
H Cobb, Irving ('. Trolmnii, E. L.
Brown, W. L Htrliklund. Thos. O.
Smith, J. H. Freshwater. Jore C.
Cooper. H. R. Kason, Warren itard-be- r,

Miguel K. Albaran. (ills K. Tuck-
er, F. L. Price. John U. Davln, Frank
Yancey, Wm. H. ('able. Ktta H. smith,
J. It. Weatherly. John E. rtoeu. Jsnae
H. Redden, Albert L. OooUby. Addle
I Ooolsby; shorthand department
Aide M. Alexander, (Mis K. Tuckir,
Peart A. Brammer, Kallie K Smith,
Jennie B. Good men. pearl K. oinism- The following speakers ot the Krsd-ttatln- g

claa contested for the orator's
medal: W. D. Wolfe. Albemarle: K.
W. Joyner, Nashville; is. D. llobhs.
Oreensboro; K. E. Maaon. Hath. ('.

' C. Wlmblah. Soudan, Va.; J. W. Wat-0-

Lowland; O. W. Thompson
- Spray; L. W. Ueninger, Klon Col lego.

Each of the apeakers acquitted
; lilmaelf with honor, and showed that
great, progress In oratory had been

J
, msde In connection with the other
numerous stud lea

The graduating class waa a fine
" "body of young people and fully sua

talned the past reputation of the
school for turning out good material
as graduates,

, TrouWrs of the Barhelor Maid.
, Ktw York Sun. ,

"Yo bacheWr men don't know
what trouble we bachelor girts are
put to with tha new style of gowns
which, button in the back," said a
young woman yesterday to a smug
New Yorker who would make a first

- rats husband, "and with summer com. .

tng we'll have more trouble from
r vthem, Wa isa't afford maids, you
- know. la winter when we. go out

avenlnge we can wait tilt wa get to
.tha theatre, opera or whatever the

( evening's entertainment may be, for
maids art . always hsndy. Beneath
our coats our gowns are net buttoned
In the back. Tha maids quickly put
ts to rights. ' In summer wa can't
wear coals to hide our nakedness, as
it were, and before starting out we're
put to all sorts of shifts for janitors'
wives, neighbors wives wa don't know
snd snything in ffls feminine line to
button up our backs." , -- --

i

lit is alioted triumph as ;
1 1 ;

food-beverag- e, which is at
same time a strictly

Harris mri.,

?)

a
the

51
Beer
which

insuring

The pure
carbonic
the

The

rorunwuia vi - m, hu nismi. .

ton, sad Jacksonville, snd aleernar ears
between Jereay City, Birmingham and. f ,
Memphis, nnd Jersey City and Jnokaoa. -- , -

influence. Where whiskey contkiiis .

1--2 per cent, of alcohol, Pinnacle
contains only 3 1-- 2 per cent.,
amount is declared by medical --

authorities to be highly beneficial in v
digestion arid assimilation.

Pinnacle Beer is extremely heavy inmalt extract
mountain-sprin- g water qucncheiCthirst, the
acid refreshes, the mineral salts build up

bones,;and the hops actasatoni y '
v.

' ;
A.

'

Sold at all places ofpublie resort, and found v

elite, e care en au uireugn traiaa T

For lnfenaUn. tlme-tablo- a, ras.i . .7
tlons, or Seaboard dMcripUve Dtaratur. '

' ci ot names m neea qj neaua, ; -

spply to tlckrt aaents or nddreae.
, EDWAKOF. COST, tnd V. rJ

a.sss,w sun, en.,,, r. A. '
' r RALEIOH. tCti

, CHAS. B.' RTAN, O. . A.
rt PORTaMOUTH, VA.1

I nrouin Train Oafly, Chartclti
to koartoke. Va, ' r 1 f

"' Schedule ia effect Deo- - 1 IMS.'? " '

eilO am Lv Charlotte, So. Ry at .. pm
'

. :U am Ar Winston, Bo. Ry. Cv t Upm t
. i to pm Lv Winston, N. 4k W. Ar 1:04 putI M pin Jjt Martinsville, , Lr U:4 km --

:A pm Lv Rocky Mount, Xv 10:24 am
'
ItlalS' ltook'a ' J9 am
Connect nt Roanoke vie Shenandoah

Valley Route for Natural Bride. Luray.
Hagerstown, and all points In PennayL ',

vania snd Now Tork Pullmaa sieepor
Roauioke and Philadelphia. , .

mroufh coach, Charlott. and Roanoke. V

.Additional tnfermatlon from sin
font sera JKaUwsy. . it. F. bhAOa

T.r,V 'a": AeeaU.- -.
vT. at KVTt.f fa , p.sa. Agoub .

ROANOKJU VA, '"'.1

'
Pkons, writs or eatl for teas.

Meut South Brewery Ice Co,
Mlddlosborought JCr- - ..

:r . yru.. Aslirvlllo Mine, Liquor audi tknla
... .Mater Co., Diatribe tors. .

:
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